Dining Around the Museum

This list is intended to provide a service for visitors unfamiliar with the area. The American Museum of Natural History does not endorse any of the restaurants listed below.

Delis, Coffee Shops, Sandwiches:
- Alice’s Teacup: 102 West 73rd Street (just off Columbus Ave.)
- Bagel Talk: 368 Amsterdam Ave. (between 77th and 78th)
- Blossom du Jour (vegan): 449 Amsterdam Ave. (81st and 82nd)
- Café Lalo: 201 West 83rd St. (between Broadway and Amsterdam Ave.)
- Chirpin’ Chicken: 77th Street and Amsterdam Ave.
- The Coffee Bean & Tea Leaf: 392 Columbus Ave. (at 79th)
- Gastronomie 491: 491 Columbus Ave. (between 83rd and 84th)
- Joe Coffee: 514 Columbus Ave. (between 84th and 85th)
- Juice Press (vegan): 73 West 82nd (at Columbus)
- The Great Burrito Mexican Kitchen: 405 Amsterdam Ave. (between 79th and 80th)
- Lenny’s: 302 Columbus Ave. (between 74th and 75th)
- Muffins Café: 222 Columbus Ave. (between 70th and 71st)
- Organic Avenue (vegan): 461 Amsterdam Ave. (at 82nd)
- Sarabeth’s West: 423 Amsterdam Ave. (at 80th)
- Starbucks Coffee: 338 Columbus Ave. (at 76th)

Sit-Down Restaurants (many also offer take-out options):
- Blossom on Columbus (vegan): 507 Columbus Ave. (between 84th and 85th)
- Café Con Leche (Cuban): 424 Amsterdam Ave. (between 80th and 81st)
- Café Frida (Mexican): 77th St. and Columbus Ave.
- Calle Ocho (Pan-Latin): 446 Columbus Ave. (between 81st and 82nd)
- Coppolla’s West (Italian): 206 West 79th Street (at Amsterdam Ave.)
- Flor de Mayo (Peruvian): 484 Amsterdam Ave. (between 81st and 82nd)
- Fred’s (American): 476 Amsterdam Ave. (at 83rd)
- Good Enough to Eat: 483 Amsterdam Ave. (between 83rd and 84th)
- Jin Ramen (Japanese): 462 Amsterdam Ave. (at 82nd)
- Josie’s Restaurant (Vegetarian): 300 Amsterdam Ave. (at 74th)
- Kefi (Greek): 505 Columbus Ave. (between 84th and 85th)
- Land Thai Kitchen (Thai): 450 Amsterdam Ave. (between 81st and 82nd)
- Isabella’s (Nouvelle Cuisine): 77th St. and Columbus Ave.
- Ozu Restaurant (Japanese Vegetarian): 566 Amsterdam Ave. (between 87th and 88th)
- Pizzeria Uno Chicago Grill (Italian): 81st St. and Columbus Ave.
- Senn (Thai): 452 Amsterdam Ave. (at 82nd)
- Shake Shack (American burgers): 366 Columbus Ave. (at 77th)
- Sido Falafel and More (Mediterranean): 267 Columbus Ave. (between 72nd and 73rd)
- Spring Natural Kitchen (healthy American): 474 Columbus Ave. (at 83rd)
- Swagat (Indian): 411A Amsterdam Avenue (between 79th and 80th)
- Tenzan (Japanese): Columbus Ave. (between 73rd and 74th)